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Death” re-

Po»T Hood, Febjr., 21. 1871.—There ie a 
▼enel in the icejiut abreast of this place about 
two miles off. She is either a brig or brigan
tine and is said to belong to P. E. I. Owned 
by Mr. Duncan ot Charlotte Town, and partly 
laden with oats. The crew are reported 
short ot provisions and wood.

Thk “ Zoe ”—About 1150 barrels of beef 
have been saved, by divers from the steamer 
“ Zoe1” before reported sunk at Bell Rock.

We are happy to state, says the “ Yarmouth 
Herald,” “ that the subscription» in this town 
towards the extension of the Railway ,to Yar
mouth, now amount to One Hundred and One 
Thousand Dollars ($101,000). It is expected 
that the Local Legislature will aid the under
taking by a grant of money for a number oi 
years. We h pe to see the work commenced 
before the close ot the summer of 1871."

Svddkn Death.—The Amherst Gazette re
ports that on Saturday before last,as Mr. John, 
Scott was chopping wood at his door, in Pug- 
wash, he became suddenly ill, staggered into 
the house, and died in a short time. An in
quest was held by Coroner Clarke, when the 
jury found that death proceeded from natural 
cause.

Suicides.—Last week the Body of a man 
named Thomas Kavanagh, who formerly did 
business at New Glasgow, was found near the 
railway bridge with his brains blown out. and a 
discharged gun lying beside him. A man 
named Charles W. Peters, belonging to East- 
port, committed suicide at Woodstock, N, B., 
on Wednesday evening, by cutting his throat 
from ear to ear. He is supposed to have been 
insane.—Culoni.it.

Fatal Kerosene Accident.—The Char
lottetown Argot savs a melancholy accident re
sulting in the death ol a little girl, aged five 
years, of Mr. James R. Ferguson, St. Peter’s 
Road, occurred on Wednesday evening, the 8th 
inst. The deceased, while in the act of hold
ing a kerosene lamp to her sister, who was 
turniug bread in an oven, struck the lamp on 
the cooking stove. The oil immediately ignit
ed. enveloping the child in flames. The child 
died on the lollowing morning.

Death from Alcohol. — The Amherst 
“ Gazette” says :—“ On Thursday evening 
16th, six employes on the railway works at Lit
tle Forks, who had just received tbeii month's 
pay, went into a groggery, and, alter five of 
them bad imbibed pretty freely, alt set out for 
their shanties. They had gone but a short dis
tance when, one after another, the drinkers 
fell. The sober man took charge of three whom 
be got to the shanties. About 11 o’clock, or 
an hour after the drinking, a Mr. Regan found 
one of the others dead, and his comrade insen
sible. The latter did not recover until next 
day. An inquest was held on Friday before 
Coroner Howard ; the jury’s verdict was : • That 
deceased oame to his death by tha excessive use 
of alcoholic stimulants sold him by one Dennis 
ConnelL’ ”

Missionary Work in Madagascar.—The 
facts more and more coming to light concern
ing Madagascar and its 5,000,000 people to 
justify the strong statement that here is a na
tion being born in a day—a whole people feel
ing after God. if happily they may find Him. 
At the half-yearly meeting of the London Mis
sionary Society, just held in London, two of its 
missionaries were present, and communicated 
facts which may be taken only as types of what 
is going on through large portions of that is
land. One of them began Ins work so late as 
1882, with a congregation of only thirteen. It 
soon increased to COO. It went on rapidly to 
2.000.

NOVA SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.
house of assembly.

Most of the business which has been done 
by the House during the week—is not of a 
character to be interesting to the majority of 
our readers.

The Bill introduced by Mr. Hill in regard to 
controverted elections was discussed and Re
jected by a large majority, only four members 
voting in its favor.

The Resolutions of the Government and 
those of Mr. Pineo, in amendment, in regard 
to the^Provincial Building, so called, have been 
discussed at considerable length, but the vote 
bad not been taken at ibe time of the adjourn
ment on Monday afternoon.

The Hon. Prov. Sec’y., gave notice on the 
28th ult., that it was the purpose of the Gov
ernment to bring down in a few days, a si 
of resolutions in opposition to the threatened 
movement at Ottawa to assimilate the currency 
of Nova Scotia to that of the other parts of the 
Dominion.

Mr. Kidston gave notice of intention to move 
a seres of resolutions asking Her Majesty the 
Quean to cede this province to the United 
States in lieu of the Alabama claims.

The Committee of tl>e late disputed Halifax 
Election has not yet reported. The investiga
tion seem likely to occupy considerable time 
yet.

The Treaty of Peace, however, is regarded

Silt A. T. GALT’S MOTION.
THE JOINT HIGH COMMISSION.

In the House of Commoos, on Friday, Sir 
A. T. Galt moved his resolutions respecting the 
Fisheries, and spoke for two hours. He criti
cised the despatches from the Imperial Govern
ment, and said they were very unsatisfactory, 
and that in all the points of Mr. Campbell’s 
mission, namely :—Fisheries, withdrawal ot 
troops, and Fenian raids, it was a total failure. 
He did not impute dishonourable motives to 
the British Government, but he believed in the 
settlement of the Alabama claims Canadian 
interests would be regarded of secondary im
portance, and be yielded up, in the interests of 
peace, to the Empire. He would not have 
brought the matter before the House, were it 
not that there were cause for misirust, and the 
hands of the Government should be strength
ened by the opinion of this House. The avow
ed policy of many public men in the United 
States was to annoy Canada, and we should 
not allow ourselves to be put in a position of 
dependence npon them. Our claims arose out 
ot the Fenian raids, and were very much 
stronger than the Alabama claims ; yet the 
answer of the Imperial Government did not 
give assurance that they would be pressed.

He (Mr. Galt) contended that the commis
sion was first suggested by Minister Adams in 
1866, and not by our government. He was 
glad of this, because if we had the right and 
were the first to propose to contestants ot 
that right arbitration upon it, it would be mak
ing our position worse for final adjudication. 
He spoke of (be great importance of our rights 
in the question, not only on account of their 
intrinsic value, but because they would, it re
tained, strengthen our position iu all future ne
gotiations with the United States. He was 
willing to go a good distance towards estab
lishing Iriendly relations with the United States, 
bui there were certain we could not give up, 
tor giving up of them would be equivalent to 
giving up our separate political existence. He 
utterly repudiated the idea that this country 
should be subordinate to the policy of the Uni
ted States.

He desired to maintain the connection with 
Britain as long as it could be maintained in in
terests of both counlries ; but if the time ever 
should come that that connection should cease, 
he desired that Canada should not be placed 
in a position of inferiority to the great Repub
lic. He desired to keep in our band and pre
serve lor posterity the great interest which 
would hereafter go to build up a great empire 
bn this continent ; that could only be done by 
maintaining all our rights, and in doing this 
we should best perform our duty to the people 
of Canada,and best protect them from what be 
felt to be the somewhat dangerous position in 
which we now stand.

Sir John A. Macdonald replied. He said be 
did not believe tbe resolution would strengthen 
his hands, but rather embarrass him ; because 
they would tell tbe UnitediStates that we dis
trusted the mother country. It would not 
strengthen bis hands if it was thrown up to him 
that Hie Commons of Canada was afraid her 
interests would be sacrificed by England. He 
was satisfied that the present ruling statesman 
in England would not, on any consideration, 
either ol peace or a desire for friendly relations 
with tbe United Sûtes, sacrifice the interests of 
Canada. There was no fear that the pledge 
which had been made by tbe Government in 
England, to defend Canada, would be broken. 
Why, then, should we tell the United Sûtes 
that we are distrustful of England ? The en
largement of the commission would in no way 
affect tbe interests of Canada. Canada was 
deeply interested in tbe settlement of the Ala
bama claims, and it indicated tbe spirit of Eng
land towards this country that in that settlement 
Canada would have a voice. These claims 
once settled a new era of prosperity would be 
opened for Canada, lie said it would be the 
duty of the Commission first to decide the rights 
of each party, then how these righu shall be 
enforced, and then the question ot reciprocity 
mi.rbt come up ; but no treaty affecting the 
rights ot Canada would become law till it was 
accepted by the Canadian Parliament. He hop
ed Sir A. T. Galt would alter tbe discussion, 
withdraw his resolutions. Tbe House adjourn
ed at 6 o’clock. The dfebate will be resumed 
this evening by Mr. McKenzie, who will oppose 
the passage oi the resolutions, although, to a 
a certain extent, endorse them.

it is expected that Galt will withdraw the 
resolutions, as the debate will secure the object 
be desired. All tbe OnUrlo opposition and 
government supporters favor this course.—Spe
cial Telegram to Chronicle.

There are probably a hundred or more per
sons in this and neighbouring towns, who daily 
suffer from the distressing effects of kidney- 
troubles, who do not know that Johnsons Ano
dyne Liniment is almost a certain cure. In se
vere cases, great relief may be obtained if not 
perfect cure.

NEW BRUNSWICK LEGISLATURE.

HOUSE of assembly.
On the 21st inst., the Hon. Attorney General, 

King, announced that the Government had re
signed, and that the Governor had called upon 
Mr. Hatheway to font a Government.

On the 22nd inst., Mr. Hatheway reported 
the formation ot a new Government, and that 
it had advised His Excellency to prorogue the 
Assembly ; and at 4 o'clock the House was ac
cordingly prorogued till the 5th April.

The reconstructed Government is now com
posed of tbe following members :—
Hon. T. R. Jones, President of the Council. 

Mr. King, Attorney General.
“ Hatheway, Provincial Secretary, 

Stevenson, Surveyor General,
* ‘ Kelley, Chief Commissioner of Board 

of Works,
“ ( aie,

“ “ Covert,
The last named two gentlemen are without 

office. This arrangement leaves two vacant 
seats in the Government to be supplied at a 
future time.

Messrs. Hatheway and Stevenson having ac
cepted Office ol Emolument since their election 
to the House will have to run their elections 
over again—the former in York, the latter in 
Charlotte Goimty.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Feb 20.

This morning, by order of the President, Mr. 
Botsford read a message from bis ■ Excellency 
which was laid before the House by Mr. Bev
eridge.

It contains the copy of the despatch sent by 
the Lient. Governor to the Secretary of State 
of the Provinces, upon which the Crown Officers 
gave their decision regarding the right of dis
missing Mr. Botiford.
The Law Officer» of (he Crown to the Earl of 

Kimberly : 6 • ' ’ ' 1 7 '<4 l. *
Temple, 4th January, 1871.—My Lord, we 

are honored with yoor Lordship’s commands 
signified ia Mr. Herbert’s letter of the 3rd inst., 
stating.

1st. That he was directed by your Lordship 
to transmit to us for our consideration a copy 
of a despatch from the Governor-General of Ca
nada, with enclosures, raising a question with 
regard to the power of the Executive Govern
ment of the Province of New Brunswick, to dis
miss from office the Clerk of the Legislative 
Council without the concurrence ot that body.

2nd. That Mr. Herbert was desired to en
close for reference a copy of tbe commission 
issued to tbe Lieutenant Governor of New 
Brunswick, in 1861, which was in force at the 
time of the passing of the British North Ameri
can Act, 1867, and also a copy of the commis
sion issued to tbe Governor General of Canada, 
after the passing of the Act showing the com, 
mission ot the present Governor-General- 
Lord Lisgar, was in the same terms as the lat
ter.

3rd. That your Lordship desired Mr. Her
bert to request that we would take those pa
pers into consideration, and favor you with our 
report upon the points raised by the Legisla
tive Assembly of New Brunswick.

In obedience to your Lordship’s commands, 
we have taken the papers into our considera
tion and have the honor to report :

That by the 64th and 88th Sections of 30 and 
31 Viet. Cap. 3, the powers of the Executive 
Government and of the Legislature of New 
Brunswick were, unless and until altered in 
accordance with the power of the Act, express
ly continued as they had existed before its piss
ing, except as far as the |Act itself was incon
sistent with them.

We do not find in the papers that anything 
has been done to change the powers either of 
the Execntive or Legislative of New Bruns
wick since the passing ot the British North 
American Act.

That act itself, in respect of the matter now 
referred to, makes no change in them.

We concur, therefore, in the opinion ex
pressed by the Minister of Ju-tice ot the Do
minion that the authorities of tbe Dominion 
have no right to interfere.

It appears further that Mr. Botsford was ap-

Ctinted to bold office during the pleasure of the 
ieutenant Govenor of New Brunswick, and 
it is not suggested that this was an illegal or 

improper form of appointment. The form of 
the appoiniment implies and assumes the right 
of removal in the Lieutenant Govenor who ap
points, and the Lieutenant Governor has now 
exercised his right with the advice of the Min
istry.

It seems to us that he was acting within Ins 
undoubted right, and that there is no ground for 
the claim put forward by the Lenislative Coun
cil of New Brunswick. We have, &c.

(Signed ( R. P. Collier.
J. D. COLKIDGE.

in Paris as signed.
The radical members of the Assembly de

mand the impeachment of Napoleon.
Tbe Duke Debroytio presented his creden

tials to the Queen yesterday as French Minis
ter to England.

A terrible colliery explosion occurred to
day in South Wales. Filly dead bodies have 
already been taken from the mines.

Feb. 96.—Tbe English Government has 
persuade! the Germans to abandon their march 
through Paris. The troops will only pass 
through an open space in the south side ot the 
city.

Mr. Erskine, the British Minister, has com
municated to the Greek Government a dee- 
patch of tbe Earl of Granville, contending that 
the investigation of the Marathon massacres 
is insufficient, and demanding a fresh enquiry.

A difficult» has arisen between Spain and 
Egypt. Tbe Khedive has not yet replied to 
the presentation of Spain demanding satisfac
tion. Several of the European Powers have 
offered their meditation in the matter,

Paris, Feb. 26.—The conclusion of peace 
is now certain. Thiers and Favre, and the 
consultation Commission have accepted the 
conditions substantially as previously aanoun- 
ced.

FROM OTTAWA.
(Special lo British Colonist.)

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—In tbe Senate Hon. Mr, 
Mitchell made an elaborate statement on tbe 
whole fishery question, and approving of the ap
pointment of Sir John A. Macdonald on the 
High Commission. He complimented the offi
cers ot the Mhrioe Police vessels on their excel
lent judgment and conduct, with only an excep
tion or two.

Hon. Messrs. Dicker, Botsford and others, 
followed in general approval of the Govern
ment's fishery policy.

In the Commons Mr. Currier presented Hon 
Mr. Gray’s preliminary report on the assimila
tion of the laws. He spoke of its usefulness, 
and intimated that Mr. Grey’s employment by 
the Government was now terminated.

In reply to e question it was stated that Gov
ernment would, on Wednesday or Thursday, 
state what determination they had reached on 
arbitration question.

Mr. Connell moved for correspondence re
specting unadjusted claims of New Brunswick. 
Carried.

Mr. Savary moved for correspondence re
specting claims of Nova Scotia to be reim
bursed for money spent on New Provincial 
Building. Carried.

Mr. Blake moved a resolution against the 
employment of members of Commons by tbe 
Government, instancing case of Gray. He 
thought p rsons employed by the month less 
independent than by the year, and showed that 
Mr. Gray received, in three years, over 
$14,000. '

Sir G. E. Cartier defended the Government, 
showing it was the practice of tbe Imperial Go
vernment to so employ, members instancing 
the case af Sir Stafford Nortbcotte, now em
ployed on the commission. He promised the 
Government would so amend tbe law as to pre
vent similar cases in future. Debaffi going 
on.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—After the recess Friday 
Makenzie replied to the Premier. He thought 
Canadian interests had frequently been sacri
ficed through the ignorance of British negotia
tors, but would not distrust the Home Govern
ment in tbe question now pending, nor believe 
that a man of the ability, large experience and 
undoubtlul patriotism, possessed by tbe Pre
mier, would sacrifice our interests on tbe com
mission. He advised the withdrawal of the re
solutions.

Hon. Dr. Tupper followed in a powerful 
speech reviewing the whole question and ably 
vindicating the recent action ot the British Go
vernment. He denied that Great Britain had 
any intention of deserting us, or of betraying 
our interests. She was now fortifying Hali
fax, and had pledged the whole power of her 
empire for our defence, if occasion called. In 
closing, be warmly enjoined the House to give 
the Canadian Commissioner their whole confi
dence and support, which he felt assured they 
would do. 1 • r

McDougall, Young, Fortin, and others, con
tinued tbe debate till a late hour, when the re
solutions were withdrawn.

In Senate Mr. Churchill was introduced and 
sworn.

The Canal Commissioners sat yesterday and 
adopted a report, understood to recommend 
enlargement of the Welland' St. Lawrence, 
and the Construction of Sa ult St. Marie and 
the Bay Verte Canals.
r ' Ottawa. Feb. 27.—Sir John A. Macdonald 
left this morning, accompanied by bis lady and 
Private Secretary, Messrs. Drinkwater and 
Witcher, Deputy Commissioner of Fisheries, 
also accompanied him. Heavy large boxes ot 
hooks and reports touching fisheries were sent 
along.

The Postmaster General’s report shows the 
Revenue to be last year $1,010,767, and the 
Expenditure $1,155,261, making a deficiency 
of $144.494. This is attributed to the reduc
tion ot Letter Postage to three cents. One 
cent post cards have been promised.

The Ontario election nominates are to take 
p.ace on the 14th prox. The elections come 
off 21st March.

General Leadership ol the Commons bas 
been entrusted to the Hon. Dr. Tupper dur
ing the Premier's absence, except in matters 
especially pertaining to Ontario or Quebec, in 
which cases Sir F. Hineks and Sir George 
Cartier will lead the Government. The Hon. 
gentleman occupies the Premier’s seat.

An authoritive denial of the rumor that the 
Legislature would adjourn altei the passage of 
the revenue bills, to meet iu November, has 
calmed down the excitement which existed in 
political circles.

EDITORIAL NOTES, Ac.

j 1. W. B. Huestie. Esq., bas kindly 
consented to net ot Wallace a» Agent for
th» Provincial Wesleyan, Subscribers on- 

| that Circuit who are in arrears and those 
! who have not made their advance pay
ments for the year now passing are ear
nestly requested to make immediate pay
ment to him.

2. Wo have somewhat reluctantly allow
ed our venerable friend Judge Maréhall to 
publish on the fourth page of this paper— 
bis earnest protest and warning against I 
wiurt he regards as the dangerous tendency j 
of eertaia Geological Theories, which he 
infers, from a brief notice which we copied 
from the Chronicle a fortnight since, con
stituted the staple of Bro. Paisley’s Lecture 
before the Y. M. C. Association in Dart
mouth. The teachings of God in the two 
great text Books of Nature and Revelation 
are undoubtedly never discordant. The ar
rogant claims to infallibility which have 
been made by some of the too fallible inter
preters. ef both of these volume», hare ser
ved to place them sometimes in seeming 
opposition to each other. But such appar
ent want of harmony has not led the docile 
student of Divine Truth to a hasty arbitrary 
rejection nf either volume,—but rather to 
a re-examination of the interpretations 
which had been given to the apparently con
flicting portions of the two. And as the 
result we believe that a large portion of tbe 
most intelligent and Sincere believers of the 
Bible as an infallible Book are agreeing 
touch more nearly with what we suppose to 
be Bro. Paisley’s views than with those 
which Judge Marshall regards as only cor
rect.

First Mortgage Bonds,

St Stephen Bianch Railroad Com-
CCUSTU» ST

NOTICE.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

London. Feb. 27.—Emperor William tele
graphs from Versailles to the Empress Augus
ta as follows :—” With a deeply moved heart 
in gratitude to God, I inform you that tbe pre
liminaries of peace have been signed,—the 
Bordeaux Assembly must yet ratify them ”

The triumphal entry of the Germans into 
Paris has been fixed for Wednesday next.

Republican manifestations continue in Paris. 
There is perfect order, but the feeling among 
the people is strong and deep for future re
venge upon Germany.

Feb. 24.—The Orleans Princes are in the 
vicinity of Bordeaux.

The Clerical party opposes the transfer cf the 
Assembly to Paris.

The “Times” correspondent at Versailles 
telegraphs that Count Bismarck is less confident 
about concluding a peaee, because be will not 
prolong the Arts istice beyond Sunday, and the 
period intervening is too limited to admit 
of negotiations being concluded satisfactorily 
before it expires. Bismarck demands indemni
ty of six millions, deducting all contributions 
levied. This is opposed by M. Thiers.

In the House to-night, Mr. Disraeli, made 
a powerful speech on the Foreign policy of 
England. He urged the House to consider the 
gravity of the Eastern question,and the serious 
consequences of Russia’s repudiation of the 
treaty of 1856, which cost England so many 
sacrifices.

Mr. Gladstone replied, denouncing Mr. 
Disraeli’s inferences, and expressing surprise 
that be should condescend to find and repeat 
the rumors on which they were based.

Feb. 24.—The French object more to the 
form than the substance of the Prussian terms 
of peaee. The preliminaries have been as
sented to, but tbe conditions stipulated bave 
not yet been agreed upon.

The French are endeavoring to secure the 
abandonment of eertain distressing conditions.

HARPER’S MAGAZINE, March. 1871.
The American Baron.—Chapters V.—VIII.— 

By the author of “ The Dodge Club,” “The 
Cryptogram,” etc.

With Seven Illustrations.
Pictures of Ireland.—Junius Henri Browne.

With Twelve Illustrations.
Cottage and Hall.—Alice Cary.
Along the Florida Reef.—(Second Taper.)— 

Dr. J. B. Holder.
With Thirteen Illustrations.

Siesta.—Mrs. Harriet Prescott Spofford.
An Examination of the Claims of Columbus.— 

(Second Taper.)—Rev. M. Maury.
Wed in the Morning—Dead at Night—(Con

cluded).—C. Welsh Mason.
With One Illustration.

A Day in Castle Garden.—Louis Bagger.
With Ten Illustrations.

Frederick the Great.—XVI. The Seven Year's 
War (Continued.)

IVitA Five Illustrations.
An Affair on a Tombstone.— Katherine G. 

Ware.
The Magic Mirror.—Anonymous.
Wallenstein and Gustavus Adolphus.—Eugene 

Lawerence.
Anteros.—By the Author of “ Guy Living

stone,” etc.
Lieutenant General Winfield Scott.—Extract 

from the Autobiography of Tburlow Weed
Anne Furness.—By the Author of “ Mabel’s 

Progress,” “ Aunt Margaret’s Trouble,” 
“ Veronica,” etc.

Six-and-Thirty.—From the German, by C. C. 
Sheckford.

Our Harbor Defenses.—T. B. Thorpe.
From My Childhood’s Day.—From the Ger

man of Ruckert, by S. S. Contant.
Editor’s Easy Chair.
Editor's Literary Record.
Editor's Scientific Record.
Editor's Historical Record.
Editor’s Drawer.

S. M. Pettengill & Co,,
37 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

AX’D

Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
40 PARK ROW, NEW YORK,

Are the now sole agents for the Provincial Wes
leyan in that city, and are authorized to contract 
for inserting advertisements for us at our low
est cash rates. Advertisers in that city are 
requested to leave their favors with either of the 
above houses.

We notice that tbe Agricultural papers all 
over the country recommend the uae of Sheri 
dan's Cavalry Condition Popders.—Exchange.

Farmers and others in this section have long 
known and appreciated the advantage of .these 
Powders over all others.

RECEIPTS FOR THE PROVINCIAL
WESLEYAN.

To 28th February, 1871.
l'\h) ‘

From Rev A.-ti.Tutile-— From Rev. John 
Win. Birdj » >2 OO ‘ sidy—
Chas. C sey, 2 00 E. A. Henderson, $2 00
Mrs Jesse Harrison 1 08
Daniel Pagsiey, 2 00 
David Pugsley, 2 00 
R. B. Ripley, 2 OO 
Titos. Roach, 2 00
ltobt. Coales, 8 00
Mrs D. Dickenson, 1 00 
John A. Pride, 2 00 
Win. Pipes, 2 00
James Read, 2 00
John Ripley, 2 00 t ____
Tbos. Shipley, 2 80 ThoS. Hinton, * 0C 
John F. Smith, 2 00 From Rêv. E. Evans—

-------Robt. Veesey, 2 00
30 00 John Johnson, 2 00

From Rev. Themes J. George Deacon, 2 00

Moses Cook, t 00 
Wm. W bber, 2 00 
Mrs. Elias Cook, 2 00 
Isaac Smith, l SO 
Rrs. Thot. Monroe 1 00 
W. H. Mason, 1 00 
Mr*. Kirby 1 00
Richard Wilcox, 1 00

12 SO
From Rtv. R. Weddell. 

~ * 00

The Town of 8t Stephen
Issued and endorsed under Acts 28 Vie. Cape 40 

and 43.
$1,000,000, Security for $100,- 
000 Debt, or $10 security for 

$1 Debt.

THESE BONDS w-re prepared under the care 
fol supervisions of the company s solicitor the 
present Judge Stevens who used the utmost cannon 

to have them in accordance with law.
They are denominations of S100, $300, $501 and 

SIOOO,and hare a litreort-r IS year to run and bear 
six per cent, interesr The coupons are payaa*>le 
at 8f -tepben or St. John, on the first of January 
and July.

The Road cost $400,<K0. its traffic is steadily in
creasing, and iu nets earning» fifty tar cent, more 
tnan enough o nay the interest ol this issue which 
is for $100,000. The completion of Western Exten
sion and the Honlton Branch will materially add to 
be receipt» of the Read.

The Town im orporated for :he express pnrpoae 
of guaranteeing the payment of these Bonds, udirt 
are virtually a first Mortgage on both Road ana 
Town. A report from the As» ssors show, that the 
va ne of the real estate ol the ioro porated district 
in 1 69 was about $600,000. In sis years the valae 
of real estate is said to have doubled in St. Stephen.

Having, before patting three Bonds upon the 
market, under the direction of one of our most re
lish e legd advisers, made the lulleel enquiry into 
the issue and endoraation of these Bonds, I have 
much pleasure in recommending them as an invest
ment that will 1 t ink give the utmost security and 
satisfaction. They are alrea ly becoming a favorite 
iave-tment ; qni e a number of leading capitalisa in 
this Province and in Mora .-cutis hare in treated in 
them.

These Bonds are still offered at 9$, which will he 
found to vie d over sir and a half per cent interest 
per amass. The interest lor even months is only is 
charged. Parties desiring to in veal for eaatea can
not find a security paying the same internal «that will 
bo more reliable. Farther particulars cheerfully 
furnished on application to.

C. W. WET MORE,
102 Prinee William Street, 8l John, 

Pfcesstix Square, Fredericton.
Oct 26

ALL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE FIRM OF

KNOX <fc JORDAN,
DRY 600D3 MERCHANTS,

ARE REQUESTED TO PAY THEIB ACCOUNTS IMMEDIATELY AT THE

iiiTisi fiimi mi.
To S. C. JORDAN «arriving partner, in order to settle up the estate of the late

G. A. KNOX.
From this date the stock will be sold for cost and charges, in order to make a speedy clearance Such 

a chance seldom occurs to he public, and especially to country merchants, as the stock is large and wall 
assorted, the greater part being of this fall purchase—all new and fashionable.

This is a borna _tùis sale and no polling advertisement.

BRI1ISH WOOLLEy HALL.

Halifax, Feb 8, 1871.

SEW BOOK.
Just received at the Wealeyanl 

Book Room.

«0.75

Deinatadt—
R. Frost, f 
Sami. A. Dixon, 
John Clark,. 
David Coltina, 
James White,

John Sel'er. 
John B. Warren, 
John Balderion. 
George Clow, 
George Godfrey, 
Samuel Hyde,

Geo. McKee, 1 00 Abraham Gilf, 
James Mlle», 1 00 Samuel Howard, 

, — Charles Hyde, 
““f’iUfiO Haary Drake, 

From R. B. Hnes
tis, - 4 00 ■

From W. B. Hnestis, lor 
self, 1 00

Levi Steveea i 00 
John 8. Torch nor, t 00 
George Tmeo, 2 80 
Lemuel Bigoey, t 80 
< bailee Oxley, 1 00 
Rilfise Woods, 4 00 
Jehn H nestis, I 00 
ti. Allison Fulton, 1 00

7 2$ 00
From Rev. J. Prince— 
J.F. Goodere, 2 oo
From Rev. G. M. Bur 
- ifctt— * T 
Georgs Sweet, 2 00
From Rev. E. Mills— 
Murdoch Maiheaon^ 00 
Fsom Alfred Troop,* 00 

C. B. Pit-

13 00
Frosn Bar. C. Parker— 
Miss Elliott, 1 00 
From Rev. G. 0. Hues-

tllf^
Mrs. b. Ells,
J. R. Bole»,
A. A R. Smith,

4 60

From Rev 
. blade—
B. Stinson,
Dr. Valentine, 
Hr. Turner, 
Mr. Bacon, 
Capt Bulsom, 
James Stoop,

11 00
By Rev. J. S. Sponagle 
Isaac Young, 2 Oo
John Foster. 2 00

From Rev. Ptest- Mrs. J. H. htiller, 2 00
wood— -----

George Dooell,
Stephen Black,
Edmund Cro by,
David Rogers,
John Wright, jr.,
Stephen Wright,
Solomon Wright,
Job Wright,

2 00 6 00 
1 00 By Rev. G. 8. Mill gao,
1 00 a. M.,—
3 00 John Bonrke, I 66
2 00 John Rend le, I 00

IS 00
From Ber. D. W. Le- 

Lacheur—
Mrs. Stirling, 2 00 
From R.v. Jas. Stroth- 

ard— “ ' 1 00

2 66
By Rev. Joe. Gaati— 
Wm. Spiedler, 1 83
Fred. Lohnee, 1 60

3 33
By Rev. C. Joel, a w.— 
Terence Curran, 2 00

On the 22nd ult., at the Wesleyan Church, 
Brunswick Street, by the Rev. J. A. Rogers, Mr. 
Augustus Ridgeway, to Sophia Agnes, daughter of 
the late Joseph Taylor.

At Bridgeport, Annapolis Co., on the 12th ulf, 
by ihe Rev. W. McCarty, Mr. Zacchens ¥. Mdli- 
ner, to Miss Eliz.beth Campbell.

At the rcsid nee of the bride's father, P. E. Is
land, Feb. 8th by the Rev. P. Prcstwood,Mr. Tho
mas R. Tuplia, of Margate, to Rebecca, daughter 
of Robert Inman, Esq., of Bedeqne.

Jf%

At Shrlbon», Jan. 30th, of congestion of the 
longs, in tbe /tth year of hit age, David E. Mor
gan, a natij/ of Wi m-t Annapolis Co

At Wo ffilie, on the 19th n V. after a short ill
ness, Sophia, relict of the late Simon Fitch, Faq-, 
and daughter of the late Judge DuWolfe, of Wolf- 
ville, ag d 81 years. /

On tbe 13th nit., at Canning, 'Rev. Edward Sul
livan, Free Baptist Minister, aged 43 years.

At Pagan Ply, St. John, N. B , on Monday 
morning, Feb.$6th, after a linger ng illness Rev. 
Wm. Donald, D. D., a native o Banffshire, Scot
land, aged 63 years, late Minister ot St Andrew’s 
Church, St. John.

On 'I hursdty, the 16th nit., at Petite Riviere, 
Lnnenbnrgh Co , Catherine Winters, relict of the 
ate Jacob Winters, aged 78 years.

PORT OF HALIFAX,

Feb 21—Stmr City of Baltimore, De'ancotte, 
Liverpool ; brigt Florence, Davidson, Demerara ; 
tehrs Summerville, Cienfnegos ; Morning Light, 
Innés, Liverpool.

F’eb 22—Stmrs Alpha, Shaw, Bermuda ; Chase, 
Mulligan, Portland ; schr My Cousin, Wensel, St 
Jago.

Feb 23—French War steamer Chateau, Ren and, 
France ; brigt» Etna, McConnell, St Thomas ; Mar
cella, McEachran, Boston ; schr» Bertha, Hopt ins, 
Kingston, Jam. ; J H Hiltt, Couotaway, Boston ; 
Rival, Smith, Liverpool ; Silver Bell, McKay, 
Westport.

Feb 24—Stmr City of Manchester, Enyon, New 
York.

Feb 25—Brigt Spanish Main McCulloch, De
merara ; schr P Grant, New York.

Feb 27—H M S Raccoon, Capt Howard, Jama
ica ; stmr Cariotta, iColby, Portland ; brigt Alice 
Abbott, Crowell, Baltimore ; schrs Hound, Will
iams, Bermuda.

CLEARED
Feb21—Sch-s Maggie, Long, Demerara: Aggie 

Davidson, Brady, Jamaica ; Vesta, Hall, Cow Bay ; 
Zebra, Davis, Port Medway.

Feb 22—Stmr Chase, Mulligan, Portland.
Feb 23—Stmr City of Halifax, Jamieson, St. 

John’s, NF.
Feb 24—Stmr Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda ; brigt 

Ma ilda B, Lo ira way, B W Indies.
Feb 25—Stmr City of Manchester, Fnyon, Liv

erpool ; brigt Kenneth, Stephen», Jamaica ; schr 
Seriole, Bobertt, Barbadoes.

Feb 27—Schrs Maria, Blagdon, Porto Rico;
H Hatfield, Ha field, do.

A NERVOUS INVALID
Has [pub’ished for tbe benefit of young men nod 
others who suffer from Nervousness, general Debil
ity, Ac., a treatise supplying the means of self-cul- 
tiire. Wiiren by one who cured himself, and sent 
free on race.ring a post-paid directed enve ope. 

Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

Brooklyn, N. Y
Feb 22 14w.

1. Climbing a Manuel for the Yoong, price
2. Farm’s Bibilical aad Theological Dic

tionary, 1.03
3. Lockes Theolcgy, 2nd Edition 1.30
4. Grindrod’s Compendium ot the Laws and 

Régulation» of Wea eysn Methodism I «0
5. William’s Exposition of Bomaaa. 1.80
6. Jackson’s Life of Charles Wesley, 1.03
7. Benson's Commentary on the New Tes

tament, 2 Vol». . 6.30
8. W. B. Pope’s Kingdom and reign of

Christ, 1.50
9. Wesley’s Christian Theoloy arranged,

By Rev. Thornley Smith, 1.10
10. Wayland'i Moral Science, o.90
11. Kidder’s Hoaaeletics, 1.25
12. T. Binney a Sermons, 1.35
13. True Womanhood—Memorials of Eliza

Hassell, go
14. The successful Findent—Memorials of

Richard W. Porltaj. B. A. 1.28
15. Life of the Rev. Samuel Leigh, 1.00
1$. Critical, Ommentary on the Bible, By

Jamieson, Fanaaett and Brown « Vole.
12 mo. , 4.50

17. Wesley’s Notes on the New Testament, 1.25
and 624

18. Memoirs ef the Rev. David Stoner, 80
19. Sutcliffes Commentary on the Old and

New Testament, 3.75
20. Dr. Clarke’s Letter to a Preache:. 30

II. /^ROM THE UNITED STATES.
na’s Life of Christ, 3 Vols. 84.50

keesteth’s, Yesterday, To-Day and 
Forever, 2.00

3^White a Words and their uses, past and 
r present. A stndv of the English Language, 1.75 

4. Outline of Sir W. Hamilton » Philosophy,,
A Text Book for - tuilema, 1.25

6. Ripley • Sacred Khetoric, 1.25
|6. Dodd’s Thomas Chalmers, 1.25

7. Dr.Crimea, Art» of Int xication, 1.25
8. Beecher's, Oar Seven Churches, 1.00
9. Powell’s Apostolical Succession 1.00

10. Broad us’ Preparation and Delivery of
Sermons, 2.00

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28th, 1871.

Eatons New Method
FOR THE CORNET.

1 most Useful attractive and In
structive Book-

Contains in part I plain, fnll and complete direc
tion» to the learner.

Contains in Part II., a fine selection of popular 
melodies, which may be played with the original 
Piano accompaniments.

Contains in Part III., Trios for Cornet, Baritone 
and Pianoforte, Brillia t Themes, Variations, Ac.

Priro in Boards, $1 50. Specimens sent post
paid on receipt of retail price.

OLIVER DITSON A CO.,
Boston.

CHAS. II. DITSON A CO.,
New York.

march 1

__3.00 oases
FELT DOOIS, MOCCASINS, Ac.

FOR .THE
WINTER SEASON.

Just opened at the

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
CONSISTING OF

Led! » Fancy Felt Boou, Bnttined
Do Ai

Do

Do

.retie Over Boots, warranted to 
keep feet dry and warm.
Felt Slippers and House Boots of 
all descriptions.
Misses A Children’s Long Rubber 
Boots.

Men's Plain and Fancy Felt Ov*r Boou,
Do Arctic Over Boou, waterproof,
I)o Black and Faner Felt Slippers,
Do Heavy Grain and Calf Walking Boou, 
Do Kid and Patent Leather Dre.» Boou.

—z Lao—
The Latest New York Style», in Ladies Boou 

and 8 ippeia.
A. J. RICKARDS A C0„

145 Granville Street.
Dec. 14.

99 Granville Street 99
Just received, and in stock, a thorough assorted 

stock of the following Goods
At Lowest market Rates,

to which we respectfully solicit the attention of 
those about to purchase.
White Cotton 8bee ings widths from 7-4 and 124
Unbleached Cotton ^heelings.
Linen Sheetings—all wi Itha.
Bleached HUCKABACK—Towel» and Towell

ing". Linen Damasks Cloths—all sizes.
5-8 and } Damask Napkins.
WHITE KNITTING COTTON, good quality 

unbleached.
Clark’» Best SEWING COTTON.
N. B.—White Cotton Shirts made to order of the 

beat materials and workmanship. A thorough fit 
gua anteed. SMITH BROS.

feb 15.

FOR FAMILY USE.

OATMEALfoATMEAL !
90 BAGS CANADA OATMEAL.

For sale by
B. C. HAMILTON A CO, 

fob 22. ltl« Lower Water Street.

WHAT TO READ
And how to Read ; being classified Lists of choice 

Reading, with appropriate hinu and remarks, adapt
ed to the general re .der, to subscribers to libraries, 
and to persons intending to co leet books. Brought 
down to Sep"- 1870. By Chas H. Moore 

One vol limo. Paper cover» 50 cenu ; cloth 75 
cents. Sent tree by mail on receipt of price.

D. APPLETON A CO., Publishers,
90, 92 and 94 Grand St., New York.

m Hmui miET.
Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods Warehouse.

E. W. CHAPMAN & CO.
Having completed ikelr Importations lor Fall and Winter invite purchasers to las peel their 

Urge end varied Stock of DRY GOODS, oo nettling of the following vis.

DRESS GOODS,
Oee ot the largest aad beat aaao

Cloths, Tweeds, Waterproof, &c.
ueortmeet la Ike "city.

Allot s lee aad pries».

Millinery,
The finest selection fa the city.

Staple Goods,
Of ell descriptions, cheap and good.

Ready-made Clothing,
. u' In grant variety.

Gents’ Outfitting Goods,
Of tile latest style».

Carpets and Rugs,
A large stock, end well assorted.

Tailors’ Trimmings,
Tim only hones In the city where (first-claee Tatters 

Trimmings can be had.

Haberdashery,

Warp,

December, 1870-

And a number of other articles too numerous to mention 

AU colonie always oe hand and at tbe lowest prices.

E. W. CHI PM AN à CO.

Sugar, Molaases, Coffee, Ac.
Joseph 8. Belcher,

Offers for sals, in bond or duty paid, in lou to 
suit :

100 puna Choice Cienfnegos Mu lasses,
5 pens Jamaica Unie Juice,

SO bag» Jamaica Cofbe,
*0 banale London rough Crashed Sugar, 

a Leo.
60 bbis Canada Fancy Fleer,
36 tone St. Demiago Llgnemvita»,

Scorch Pearl, No. I Pearl, No. I I 
Barley.

Jau.11.
Pat and B Pot

Government House, Ottawa,
Friday, the 4 th day of Feb., 1671.

reman
HIS EXCELLENCY THE OOVSRNOB 

GENERAL IN COUMcV*
On the recommendation of the Honourable the 

Ministers of Customs, and under the aashority 
given by the 8th t-wtioo. of the Act 31st Vie 
Cap. 6, intituled ; “ An Act respecting the Cus
toms.” His Excellency has been pleased to make 
tbe following regulations

On, from, ana after the 1st day of March, prox., 
the Port of Qneenston n ihe Province of Ontario, 
shall be and ia hereby discontinued as an independ
ent Port of Entry, and shall be end is bereuy con- 
stitnted an Out Port of. Entry and ia planed under 
the survey of the Port of Niagara.

WM. H. LEE,
Clerk Privy Council,

Feb 22. Sin. Qntiada

Intercolonial Railway of Canada

Tenders for Iren Bridge Super
structures.

HIE Commissioner* for the construction of the
Tj;"SîÜ:jSA-r%S Hr.»» or ÎES 
BRIDGE SUPERSTRUCTURE of 100 fiat for
each span and also for sixteen spans ol *00 feel 
for each span.

Pr ated speeffiratio»» showing the taau which 
aaeh span will be required to beer ; information is 
to the location of the different bridg t : and forme of 
lander can be obtain,xl at the office» of the Commie- 
siooare nr ofeboee of I e Chief Engineer, at Otto- 
wn, Canada ; or at the Banking House of Messrs. 
J*®””0. Ç°*® * Cj., Bartholomew Lane, K. C., 
Ixjn^on, Kngland.

Parties tanderi
the mode in wh--------- w rvu..n.
Bridges, and most state the price of each span 
b. at the place of shipment ; nod else the prie 
eenh span completed in place.

Tend ra for additional apene ot 100 hat, and 
spans of 80 feat will also be received at the

FRUIT RECORDER

COTTAGE QAROmniB.
Enlarged, 1871 to 16 pages at 81 s year. All we 

oak ia for yoa to see a copy of the paper which we 
send free to all app ireou, and let it speak for itself. 
The Premiums that we offer in Planu and Flowers 
to those gening nn.CInbe,would cost you as roach at 
any responsible Nursery ns we charge for the paper. 
$ bow Bill», Sample copy, etc., sent free on applica
tion to A. M. PURDY;

feb 22 Palmyra, N. Y.

FLOUR. BH00H3, etc.
Landing ex 8 8 “ Chase"

200jbbl. “St. Alban’s” FLOUR, 
IOU “ assorted,
168 Dory CORN BROOMS.

—LN STORE—
100 casks Kerosene Oil—Inspected, 
200 boxes Soap and Candle»,

50 package» Choice BUTTER, 
12 bales Chi

jao 11

hoice HOPS.
K. C. HAMILTON A CO., 

119 Lower Water St.

Lumber and Shingles-
THE subscriber has received and offers for sale. 

Dry seasoned $ inch and inch Pine Boards, 
Plank and Scantling,

Spruce Boards, Plank and Scantling,
6 inch Spruce PI auk and Spruce «lout ting. 
Hemlock Boards, Birch Scantling,
Pickets, Sawed Laths, and No 1 Pine split Shin

gles.
H__________JOSEPH 8. BKLCHEK.

WHOLESALE-

Dry Goods Warehouse. 

Anderson, Billing A Ca
Have received per 8. 8. *• City of Cork."

3C.we WATERPROOF TWEEDS,
—ALSO—

GREY COTTONS, TOWELS and TABLE 
LINENS.

—I* STOCX—
A full line of ELASTIC BOOT WEBS, 

Idee 21 95 and 97 Granville Street.

Dx. Dodge devotee his a tention to the Treat
ment of the Em, Ear and Trxoat ; also On no- 
rxoto Sonoanr, embracing Diseases of tbe 

pine, and Hip and other Join- Diseases, Deform* 
and Paralysed Limbs, Cmb-foot, Ac.

Office Honrs, 9 to 12 A. M., andj3, to 5 P. M* 
it No. 50 Barrington Street.

December 14th. % months’

Parties underug moat sehtnit their own plans 
in which they proposa to construct

l«d wiih£tfown, lre Wn*y™p»«d'.nd ca" 
above named.

r days no app ication at the
Tenders marked “ Tenders lor Bridges” and 

dressed to tbe Commissioners at Ottawa, will be 
oeivad up to 6 o’clock, P. M , of Thursday tbe 
4iT «I Apri', 1871. 1

The Commissioners will not be bound In aai 
the lowest or an; tender >

A WALSH.
ED. B CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDOE8,
A. W. MoLELA*.

Commise ioofTIntercolonial Rai'way, 1
Commissioners Office, >

Ottawa, Jsn. 19, 1871. ) 
fab 8. 8w.

(gP8 TO MS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, Jan. 20, 187 

Authorised discount oo American Invoices t 
nrthar notice, 10 par sent

K 8. M. BOUOHETTR,
y*b U Commiaatoner ol Custom

TflJG PICTORIAL
Phrenological Journal,

A FIRST CLASS FAMILY MAOAZINS.

“ TV 8ctnx°a O* Max,” and bis Improve 
11 ** m*,n* titdtcatod by Science, ia ibe

Kreoology-Tha Brain and Iu Functions ; the 
Location and Natural Laogeage of the Organs, 
with directions lor cultivating and restraining tnem; 
and .h. relation, sub,tiling b tween Mind aud 
Body described.
Phytiogoomr-with all the " Sign, of Character, 

aud How to Bead Them.” is a special la stars.
Ethnology—or toe Natural Htitory of Man, 

Customs, Mai gfons and Modes of Life in differ
ent Tribes end Nations will be given.

Physiology—Trie Orgaaiaatioa, etract»-» and 
Functions or the Human Body ; ,ba Laws of Life 
aud Health-What »» should Eat and Drink, How 
w. should he Clothed, nod How to Exerntee, 
srieepaad Live, in accordance with Hyglaaia Prm-

»«<f Biogr.phu.-of tb. 
leading Men and Women of tbe World in ail 
departments of life, eve e!#o s, tctel fée rares.

Parents end Teachers.—As a guide in educating 
training Children, thie Magazine has no superior, 
na it nointe oat all the pecu'iaritiee of Character 
amd Disposition, and renders government nod 
classification not only poesib e but easy

Mach general end useful Information an the 
laadmg topics of the day to given, and no efforts 
are spared to make Ibis tbs most interesting aad 
matractiv. a. well as th. baa, Pretoria F»mU, 
Magmas ever pm Wished.

Established—The Journal has reached iu 62d 
Volante. The form u “cmvo. It baa steadily 
increased In favor daring many jeers is has keen 
published, aad was never more pops 1er than at 
present.

Terms.—Monthly, at 88 a year, la advance.— 
Single nambare, 30 emu. Clubs of ua er mere 
8* aaeh, and an extra copy to Ages'.

We are offering the meet blur» l Premia me lu 
dosa for a sample «amber, with nee P,clonal 
Poster and Prospecta», sod a complete List of Pre 
Uliama. Address

8. K. WELLS. Pnbliaher.
189 BrSad way, New York

Deo 21.


